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Seminole County Product* '  

More FraU And Vt(t«UUra Than An| 
Similar Area la America j  .

Only Central "i

f o r  t h e  C o m la City Affordlar Rail, Highway 
Aad .Wald* Traaeporlatioq

DAILY NEWSPAPER
WANNA-BUY-A-DUCK JOE PENNERCO-STARS OF “GOOD EARTH ! Musical Picture 

1 Features Great 
! Cast Of Players

“ SophieLangGoes 
W est" Will Show 
A t Ritz On Friday
Star Finds It As Easy

Established In 1908SANFORD, FLORIDA, MONDAY, SEPTEMIIER 20. 1937C . 0 . Andrews* T e lls  R otary @1 B ig Issues
F l o r i d a  Senator Is 

Opposed To Court 
BMl And. The Wage 

\' And Hour Measure

Pledges Help On 
St Johns Canal

Promises To Support 

•’ Possible To Do So

ALL’S WELL BETWEEN THE NORTH AND SOUTH!LEGION MEN ‘TAKE’ NEW YORKDramatic Story Of The Chinese People 
Transcribed From Pearl Buck’s 

Novel To Local Screen

A musical extravagant! fra- Staff WarnedFlees Nanking
*

Japan Threatens»To 
Lay Waste To Chi
nese Capital With 
100 Bombing Planet*

Other Nations vi 
Decide To Stay

To Steal The Male 
1 HeaijtAsA Diamond
The problems of a luertuful 

woman J«w«l thief who trie* to re* 
turn to living within the law play 
•  part in the forthcoming I'i

ia a Wo nr na the lltlh' bride.
Tig. General Theodore Til, loaned 
the by the Clilneio government f t  

Iim hull nl nhtu. Iriivclnl nil over 
the pei Iflu Con,i with Muni. r« 
crulllnr Cblneso players Irnm 
among (arincm. Iiiislnei* loll; 
anil nlliera w ho ap.»*e ftegfMb.i

In "kew Faces of 1937," RKO 
RiHIu believes It hat augmented 
Ita plan lo bring new farea to 
the irrirn with a atrong atory, 
worthy uf the comedians who 
portray the principal character!, 
ration.

"Sew Vncea. ,wl l l l l i *  . ta « 
been pmluced ea first of a s«- 
rira of yearly f Hum, In 1,. Un
tier the permanent title of "New 
Kiui:." I he arriia la to prevent

lee mine millions. tl 
Mea. their hardships,
Intensely human heartbeat of ilia 
h«at and llttln known ua'lun. la 
IranacvlWl. Ituiu. pearl fi. Hock* 
iplc novel and lie  alnrn adap* 
lallon hr tiwin luvls nnd Don
ald Darla In lln- Gilklnd ■'■teen 
In ••Tin, flood B»rlh,~ starring 
Paul M mil and J.Ulse Hauler.
■ud allowing HunMoy •n>l M"|i* 
lay al Ibe lilit Theuler,. •
. Trull of lour feura of , r»* 
learrh and preparation of the 
work of u film ctp-dlllun llmi 
patti-d a yenr In China lllnilng 
ailerlora, studying dcletli and lnnns|-c

Anticipates European 
C a  ta s  t rophe ln  
Two Years Time I f  
No Readjustments

SO.—DPI -Bae-

anu
mount picture, “ Sophie-Ijahg lines 
Weat," which shows Friday at Ihe 
Kilt Theater. Thia la thcithird of 
the Sophie Rang aeries cf'pittun i , 
W i|h (JeWj/do • ichae1

HORTON, Kept 
ml ary Hall said today that un- *
laaa economic rexdjualmcnta at* 
mado within the next two >An, 
Ktirepo la fared with an eco
nomic or military lalaalropho, . 
BW Wdeu-rwar -we-wwo'clhlfWoWT1 V 
Iho Unlled Hlnles would not bo- 
coma Inndied In nnr war.

Tlia Heeretary of Slain at a ’ 
pres* ronfarrnrii u,'cried that'll#- 
aplta Ills rlowa on what might 

.happen In Ilia fnluro unlaJi , 
rh&ngoH were made, ho area no 1 
Immediate throat of war ta Ku- 
ropa. ' • .

In an International rad  I'd ( . 
broadraat yesterday. Secretary 
Hull said the Uiiilrd Wales la 11 
determined n«l In enter, or be *

â tlu
Jhlc Lang ia lhe lovely jewel 
who lindV It as easy to atrul 
le heart aa\an uncut diamond.

Warn Japan Will Bn 
— Held— -Accountable 

For Damages Done

..H ttirnrlnf Kipling'* tatement lhal "East la Kast and West la 
Wi -I .fl.il rteur the twain shall meet." Mel to (inldwyn.Mayer’s mag
nificent alnl stirring photoplay version of "The Rnd Barth” romea

_ : . - Ilia1' mo i l  ■ 1 s—1 oil, ill v1 I .a i i I • • | 1
• Bp " ■ •>• ■' ••. •'■■■• isci"in •' i--. :

‘ , ' , he I, finding It diffirult t. in. i
the New York police who are on

Artist Kapralik taplures tha Joe Penner countenance in a faw hrr trail. Sha hops aboard a In a i^
bound or California, and ih iM  
Mlta Michael la iHn in a dlixymg 
serial of hectic episodes that 
sweep her to tba film colony in 
flollywu^d and Jkito the arnu of 
t m  tlorNnanj'MI a new Ilf- o f  
honesty and security, ’

Aboard the train ara Fnodm 
Slornir- flint star- and. her man
ager, l.arty Crahbe, who arc hound 
for n atudlo tvlieie Mia, Slotnni 
la to begin work under a new con
tract. A aultan, C. Henry Cowl n, 
la on the train, carrying with hull 
it huge diamond. He wint-i it 
stolen, for he la impoverished and 
need, the inaLranco money, li.il 
there it n special drtretive, R.-tr- 
li.wr lioiland, nssignnl lo proie.-t 
Iho gent, tea llowman, it tcrn.it 
writer, • hldea -Mias Michael from 
the police when she loud , lltu. 
train- though,lie does not kn.’ tr 
who she Is.

When she lenma nhoul the pres
ence of the diamond- she Inuhs u>r 
on It as a challenge In her skill, 
and arts atout planning to pur
loin II, unaware Ihst CrabLe t- 
alto plotting to steal It. They both

’ clothe
Cowan nnd William iirady.

Milt mi lleile, seasoned veteran 
nf vnudcvllli), won hia great 
following via ih.t air lanes with 
hi, Ultlrlie CHIn,time" program. 
I'arkyakafkua - (Harry Klnstclnl- 
forinti l> or K Idle f ’mtrr's radio 
n>l am! now vt'jt Al Jckon on 
lhe’ . I'lpto PJ'I (,am. appeared 
i :t the* a.rvett l.ltca before with 
Cantfr In “HU'lie, Mi- I'kik." Joe 
Jut- I'enner. itnnii i star nf -a-lm 
will v!r CWnina’ l ptigrapl ,i»  
| .| ft iii in ‘"V 't-gr l.hv'hn’

In wlilrli lliiiii-i:,nda nl Ojlmial 
players Mp|ienr I, mm of Iho 
tnoal glgnnllo lush- ,-ier miller- 
(ahen hy Metfo-Ooldwyn-Mryer.

Bhlm r l*iMthllo Ulrmliil the
ambltlou, pnelilelion, llline-l oil 
locations rtirorlnll humlretU nl 
acres mi whhli form rlllugei, 
town*, plot i,>-ii it luri-i- el'y In 
China were it-prudiierd.

Muni pnim WMtit Lung Iho 
farmer. Hlur i.f *'l.oiilt I'aaleur,"* 
f i  Am -i Knitlllve," '.'Dr. line-

i Senator C. O. Andrews, 
who was the guest of honor 
•t the Rotary Club luncheon 
in the Valdes Hotel today, 
aald that he thought it 
would be exceeding the au
thority of the Executive and 
the Congress to replace 
those justices on the Su
preme Court over 75 years
of ago with new men. and also 
that the Rlark.Connery wage 
and hour bill would bo disastrous 
to the Infant Industries of 
Florida. •

Declaring there, la no more rea
son why Juatlc(fV ori*Ofe^ftpVeim-' 
Court should bo retired at 76 than 
that members of Congress should 
retire at tha same age, Senator 
Andrews said that the mental re
quirement, of a U. S. Supreme 
Court justice were no greater

PAKTNICIIS
IN MADUID FILMGOES WEST

W ells  Starts Suit 
To Queer Seizure 
O f Slot Machines

He itch Man

Mem beta bf the American 1-eglon Just about took poaacxxlon 
of New York City on the eve of their national convention. For ex
ample,' thia miniature model of a French train roamed the streets 
with a load of veterans belong to La Soclele Jes 40 Homines et 
8 CheVaux. the legion's fun-making origination. The hoys and 

shown wt Thirty-fourth street with the Kmplre

Rebels Capture c ity  new s  briefs 
Loyalist V illage

■ ' •
I n s u r a n t  Officers /'■■> jwu*’ Frank i«. Minor

I redid (lijon Will i,.|„||ll8 |,u>lm <a mullera.

In About 2 Weeks tyaiml T«m i„- m

l ■ i.inl»4l*u

screen eharailer rule. Ills new 
Chliii-ao rlmini li-rlinlhnr III "Thu 
OikmI t-kirlli' I, lino of Ida moat
otitatnmllnt: led ..

-Lula,, llidin-r. Vl"l>n" •' horn 
Ine of "F  ,r i|miIo*' mi,I Ihe An.m* 
Held of "The lir,:i| ZleglleW.'
plays ihe Inli'iisely ilramollr. rob- 
of Ihe wife, II l-nn ,

Promhii-nl plan-ra III "ihe lariti* 
auppnrllni: i-aal liirlmle Wnflnr

* ‘ 'Ihe Kn

l * K O G R A M M E , F O R  W E E K  O F S h i y r .  10
AT THE IUTZ

Mundny, Momliiy -Three yiat, lu inake--ro»t two fortunes, 
From I'mrl liuck'.i world fjimd novel. I.uity llaim-r, I’aul 
.Muni in "T IIK  CDDII KAKTII." "  ,

’I n- diii The llî r Dâ -—J.V| ip.rial altrn lion* and Irem 
II- iv .; . Kent ’fa'vtnr n , 'T i lK 'I  ADY FIGHTS HACK."

W ii'ih ~'l.iy: Thursday—Milton Herts. Jo, I' m 
rknrkui aiel t IMi n.-w /nres ln"‘‘?'KW FAC I'd’  OF 
"T IIF  I AST TRAIN FltOM. MADl'.tD."

Friday ('< rlrud.- Michael, loiiry 'trahlK.*
• •tills WEST." Addid return ahowing 
MAI! INF." .

Hntuidiiy -I'Jay HCRKKNO— Dljk Fomn 
S'XFS." Al, • The Joins Family in “ HOT WATF.R,

- A T  T I IK  n tIN C B S S
Katuidny rad Sunday, Kept. Jith and itfth—'

IN TUB AI.P8." Johnny Mark Drown "UNDERCOV

,VWetr*3T»tw are 
, State building in the right background.

D a y t o n a  „ „ „
I  n  v  e  s t e e l  $  IS O ,0 0 0  

I n  S l o t  E q u ip m e n t

Casualties H igh 
In  Try A l  Break 
In Folsom Prison

Fifteen Minute Fight 
• Leaves Thfee Dead 

And Seven Injured

7 F o o t  Rattler 
Caught Near Lake 
Is Given To Zoo
Other Recent Addi

t i o n  s Announced 
By JamesMoughton

George £. Rollins 
Returns From Trip 
To South CarolinaConnolly n» I!>•» unrln,

rop«nii ilimPi’r Tilly !*•»<• Ii, o»
iJjIus. rtinrlcy Urn pen 111 n« IIm» 
old falhrr, 'J«* ♦»!« Itnlnfi m* 
Curhoo. h«hi yoifn oh ilio mini. 
Kelfl laiiko n-t lb** rider win. Hi* 
fiinti* Kim on l.ltlh* r«*ol, rhlnr. 
Wall !#»•* ni riili'ir, llanild IMi 
liar n, lh» ikiisIii, idid llyll",' 
Ok Ihn grain linr-liaiil. U'HMa n 
Lkw as Ihn galnimni nnd Ma r y

IIKNSAYF.- Sept.- ‘JO. — - -
Insuigenta driving Inward the 
xlrnnghold al (lljnn hruka thrmigh 
g n vernmenl'a ln*t uorthweat 
the Asturian rtcfrnto lines linlay, 
an insurgent vrnmmunhiue report
ed, and captured the Village of 
Los dalle Jo* after heavy fighting. 

Waves nf ebuntcr-uttarking 
. U Navarrean drnva back U»' Aatur'
1 inn defenders vvtiu nlnrled Ihn 
n* battle with an Infantry drive in 
1,1 the Kelln River M-ctnr, .'!() miles 
1 tmitheant of (Hjon. The advance 

rJf brought General Francivco Fran- 
ro’a forces a rlep nearer Oviedo 

"  where Insurgent officers pi e-li.-i-l 
M|{ Ihn 11 mnnlli nlege of the in-oir 

gent gnrilnoit would la, Idled 
<l,n within two week-, nnd lhal Gijt"i

lu it M,'-.iuu nl 
I mid jouinitua

'Kill’ llIB LANG 
TUB MNGI.N'GAnthony (Jidnn plays Ihe power

ful toll- nf a Mihtirr who puts love 
for D n.lhy lann.Jr. itnil loyally 
lo lit fiieml Glila-rl Itolnml
nlnte pul I ini lx,,r 1.1 the dfiiuialir 
IlyiiMleilia.tl "III I ml 1i in From 
.Modi hi," li e duntin wlneli pliy* 
Wedinuley. pl d iho, —lay ul Ihe 
llitx 11n liter.'

George B. Rollins, divlrlct au* 
perintendent nf Ihe Atlantic Coast 
Line, returned laic laat week front 
a colorful vacation in Ihe central 
portion nf Houth Carolina to hit 
duties here in Hanford. Whila k 
that slate, Mr, Rollins mado hi

IILA/.ING { play eat and mouse with HorUnd, 
hut are unable to grt around I i i ,. 
although tha fiultan trlca In p-.l 
the gem in dangerous and easily 
attainable positions.

As the rt-Mi.t of 40-hour week 
IrgUlatiun rrcentiy erected In 
France, Sntunlny is now recog
nised no n legal holiday.

Floi I.tu li-lay. declares Its Stats 
ChaiuVr uf Commerce, has mote 
thou •J/MiO miles of rumnttrcially 
navigiihle wnlerway*. roi.HOM. Calif, Kepi. jn .-(A ’) 

—A guartl and two eonvlrla 
wero slain, llto warden erillral- 
ly Injured, and nl least seven 
other prrsons wounded yester
day In aavngo flKldlna with 
knives and clubs Hint followed 
nn nhortlvo allempt hy si-vi-n 
eonvlrla lo e.capo I'olaom pen
itentiary.

Killeen mln'des nf lilller 
tlxhlliiR In Ihe ■'pfDnn's big 
yard left six’ surviving rnnvlrl* 
uncon«elous and bliHoly un Ihe 
around along wlHi Hit,-lexllea of 
Guard II K Marlin and Con- 
vlrl Clyde Hleyena, planner •>« 
a previous nllempl. Coiivlel lien 
„y Kurlia,ski was fulally In- 
JnredN

Warden Clarence lotrkln. I» 
whose offlco Iho plot wav sprung, 
received dangerous slab wounds 

‘ ICealleaeO Page Tkeeel

Legion Commnndcr 
Asks For I'ro  lie 
Intn Najsi Activities

on Ihe shores of lotke Jessup yes
terday hy Nelson Hums and W. It

Mussolini To View 
Hitler’s Army Corps

BERLIN, Sept., Z0. — (/Cl—

Ni:w YORK. Kepi., 4M 1,11 
Nali<-n»l 4'ontmander Unity W. 
I ‘»lmi-ry uf the Auieticsu la-gi„n 
let tiling Herman rlalm. in lb.
nglit lu prupngnndire Nnri-nt iti 
Ibis einintry “ a lirax-ii effrniit InThe lid aero crnp.i (his 

have rcnihnl Ihe liigheat r 
many- years and luhaccn n 
are pnyini; as high as J7 
per pound f,,r leaf Inbncci 
tonne uf the finer grades i
ns r.u rents |ter pound, Mr. ....... . ............
weld nn lu say, adding Ihvl , ' » ' .B|„ni. |
mallets are buying more of llw\n)|J ....
pr-lurl this year than in the past ,o r,.,i,Un,,, ft
several years. Austurisn der, u

da the rollon .eclion of South j,ulc ,„un, l(iall 
Carolina Ihe crep ia very g-al in j 0|1 |)M , (((, „ ny

Legionnaires Enjoy 
N o i s y  Prelude To 
Annual Convention

cornea anaouncruimt that .Mrs. I-Uixahclh1 From Villa nova. Pa 
TTitnaar Raosavalt, dlvorcad wife of KUioU Roosevelt, aim 'uf the 
FreakUnt; w ill' marry Curtin Wlasur of ArdmSre, Pa. They ' are

■ i -
M 11 i H

Y T H I S I  T H B I I  M I A N  T R O U 1 1 1  la Yankra opponrnla In Ihe World Series. Vernon 
NGoofy) Gocnea (lefl) and BUI Olckey (r l(b l), atarpllcbrr and ralchrr, reaiiecllvely. dlacuva •Iralrfy 
larltli Manager Joe McCarthy who hat kept his Itam well out In front In Ihe pennant racs. Dickeyw 
Iwark al tha plat# aa well as behind It baa been a major factor In the Yanks' surer*.. Homes alien rUen 

j ,  fell irratest belgbla whan Un going on the mound la tougbesL To Ibe kidi ha a a here.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT’S EX; WIFE TO WEI)

L A S T  Y E A R ' S  H E R O
In World Series play wai l.ell. 
lie Id r r Jake Powell, who wlrlda 
n powerful bal. .ankee laaa 

hope he'll repeat.

JFr-
“ i *  i^ V/lffi *

.. ii..u .*6.' ,■■■ .

. ,f,im «A a. awswf 
- «- x— - —"1

- ____ ______

yesterday to the setting for Oer 
• many’s -greau*st war mamwivrra 

alnre tha World war as troops-of 
IS army corps moved under the 
utmost secrecy Into the northrni 
provinces of Mecklenburg and 
Poaaaranla.

Tha week of war games • will 
reach Ita climax next Sunday when 
Premier Moasullnl of Italy 'will 
vitw tha demonstrations aa Hlt- 
ler*a guest.

Early today the land, air and 
. sea fertaa will begin maneuvers. 

Foreign correspondents are hatreds 
- traffic will ba routed around tho 
region. Cltlxana havo been warned 
agalast spies. , _

’ New Speed Record
• Is Believed Set

• *
• DETROIT, SepL 10. —(Al— 

'■ Flying Z38 mllaa per hour for S3
AA mites S. J. Wittman- of Osbkoah.
^  Wla-, yesterday set what offlcUls 

of tho Detroit national air show 
believed to ba two new records in 
the light racing class.

. Hugh Thomaaton, director of
tba show, aald data on Wittman'a 

i flight would bo filed with tho Na- 
| thmal Aeronautic association in an 

affort to make the record official. 
1 , Iho flier carried a sealed b*ro

ll which will ba sent to the 
an a standards at Waahlng- 

' v Ian, D. C, for calibration
)  tndolph A. Kllng, of Lamont.

winner of tho Thompson and 
r* a vents in the 1917 national 
radsa. at ClevaUnd held tha 
tana record #1 t»7 miles par 
f  lg s plana waighing laaa tha a

ra. AlUe B. Wise 
Died This Morning

Allla B. Wlaa, 64. died at 
BO at Sid East Fifth Street 
a'alack this saarnlng after

___ ___  lived In Sanford
past Bts -yaara and was 

(la. on Jana 9-

hy her haaband,
__a city and a sls-
Jaqaard of Tompa.

wfll ba held In 
_ j l  Home Tare 
1:90 o'clock with 

pastor of the 
-e. offl-

A crowd estimoleil hy 
Moughtnn at over l«0 gathered 
to wall'll the seven fool rattler 
writhe and squirm for some time(Contlnutd on
Robbery IsFrustratcd 

By Negro Woman
A negro woman, whose n»me 

roubl not lie aaeerlnlnml, f«a - 
Gated a Inreeny allempt Balur- 
day nlcht wlien she rushed from 
tier home liruiuHshlng a pistol 
b, a would he rubber was crawl 
lug Ihrongli n window In n ul'*'' 
by .lore ImlungliiK l<* J. J. Wnd" 
on Baal Beven'li HI reel. Chief ol 
pollen Huy O- William, ladlcal- 
nd'loday,Thn man. lwl**r IdnnllflM 
Will Mim. nerro, had broken 
out a window pane and was en
tering Hie store when ho was 
rudely Interrupted by the wom
an who wan nervously flngertag 
Ilia trigger of her small pistol.

The womnn spread lha alarm 
nnd llie frightened negro look 
In tils linela but was later ar
rested by Constable W. A. Mc
Mullen and ling TIIHs. The aa- 
gro was charged with breaklmt 
and entering and »■■ trans
ferred lo the County Sheriff C. 
M. Ilnlid: __________  ,

Vacancies Occur In 
Central Florida NYA

■s'-

:M

SHANGHAI, Sept. 20.—• 
(A P )—Tlii> American cm- 
I many stuff departed from- 
Nanking tonight in the fact 
of n Jupnncde threat to la f 
wiiate to Iho Chinese capital 
einphusized liy n morning 
aerial raid in' which 40 
civilians wero killed and 40 
homes were deatroyed.

Tim United HI ate* Ambay- . 
sod or Johnson with his aide# 
hoarded Ihn American patrol 
IhmI l.uaon slaUnnwl lu tha 
YsiirIih Hirer anil turned up ' 
Ihn rlvor. They planned lo with
draw lo Wuhtl 30 miles Iron 
Nanking, thereby observing tha . 
demand by Ihe Japanese naval’  
fitne.

The Jnpnnejjp hail warned -4tr*f 
fnrelgners would face Ihe dan*, 
ger of death from lha air b«w 
ginning al noon Tuesday. Jnpn-' 
nest, nlflrlsU declared Japan 
would mu l»e responsible for long 
of foreign life after that hour,.

Jolinsnn'a decision to With
draw roused killer dleeppoln 
meat among Nanklag official#^ 
■ome iif whom foil that lha Aui- 
hsssador sin,uhl remain aa A 
geeiurn of loyally and sympathy 
w llli Chinn's eauao Intha-aow* 
flirt -wllh JsWU, Itr ltlA  UgM 
■ Inn. German nod Italian am* 
ha.alva derided lo remain, al 

It - « i Ism*4 >■ ran- Tat—el

fn Hie rollon section of South 
Carolina Ihe crop is very good in
deed, Mr- Hollins said, hut Ihe 
formers nre having trouble in 
curing enough labor to work Iho 
fields nnd in the larger cille. the 
\V. I’. A has temporarily held up 
projicls in order In aid Ihe farm- 
era In harvesting their Fall crops.

Mr. Rollins •!••> staled lhal it 
was reported a "little T. V. A. ap
propriation" of $37 600 000 for 
building a dam lo hime>» Ihn

NEW YORK, Kept, 1 0 -fd l 
To nn ear aplllllng rsropli'igiy of 
luirlca nml hands end Ihe mar
tial roll uf drums, Ine soldiers |)U,|,||njj B asm io 
of '17 end *14 rout msrrheo nnd. „ nd Coo|>,.r Hivt-rw which

,u-"*.i» i, |n lucal.-d In the cast u-nlrnl 
portion of tho state near the roast

The names of one hundred 
youths rsn to tho NYA
rods tn this district, which *•»- 
prises II Central Florida counties, 
according la an announcement re- 
etirid (fday from t C* E. C®*ip« 
bell, district supervisor.

“Ten or twelve eligible youths 
may ba added to the present 
NYA 'isl In this county, the l»- 
forrealion from the dlatriat eu- 
perviaor further revealed. Ua- 
employ'd ynulha -only are eli
gible for this employment.

The National Youth A dm 
tret km In this district lest Ite 
quota strength because a number 
of ytaithv have tecured private 
employment and also through 
tba opdoing of schools.

During the summer tha co
operation of the NYA has been 
of assistance in numerous prej
ects undsrtakrn by both the CRy 
aad County and they have un 
dertaksn
Mina.

eavvs ---/ ------  ̂ _
severe! projects them.

paraded — linprnmplii — vlhroagh 
llie avimnsa end squares of New 
York yesterday In a noisy pre
lude lo Ihn nineteenth -annual 
American Lrglon ronvsnllon.

From all ptairs In the Union 
and territories sod some foreign 
lands they poured into town, 
making n lieiflom of ihe two ms 
Jor railroad terminal!, with de 
crescendo i-Gi-rU at the lesa'-r
arrlral pohite

The normal tiahbalh quiet of 
mldtnwn Maiihnttuu was wrecked 
by rotlliklitg legionnaires. Timet 
Bquarn luokril I ke election night 
ye Ibe Inllnx soared toward lbs 
expected total of half a mil
lion visiters to the eoareolkm.

Rev. J. B. Root To 
Speak At Junior High

Tlie flev, J. 11. ItooL pastor 
of tha Congregational Charch 
hare, will ba tha principal 
.pusher at tha official opoolog 
et arrises al tha Hanford Junior 
High Hi hoot locaerrew morning. 
II R, Morris, principal of the 
erliool announced today.

.T. W. Lawtea, county aaper 
Inlendenl; Mrt W. I* Morgan, 
secretary of lha school trasleea; 
and Mrs. J, I .  lugler, president 
of the parent-Teacharu AssocU 
lion, ara aUo scheduled lo apeak 
at the occasion.

Mr. Morris alia advised that 
all parents and [friends of the 
school ware Invited to allaad 

. U|g program. _

line just north of (Tiarlrsion 
i* lieing considered.

Mr. Hollins aald he thoroughly 
enjoyed hia trip, hut hr «ns glad 
to he hark In tha Celery l ily-

‘ChamberOf Commerce 
To Elect Officers

•Tho flrmlnale Coyn'r Cham
ber of Commerce will hold l'« 
ri-nular monthly mOellng tenp,,’ 
row night at Ua ('hainlier 
building on the lake, front and 
al.o hold tha aaaaal eleoafloo 
nf officers fqr tha coming y«-»r 
according lo on apnoumcnirni 
made today liy Bacrelar) Hslph 
Hag*ell.

Tha maallng la achedqU% -to 
lake place at ,'I;M  o'Hwk and 
n̂ i members have been urg.-d 
to attend. .

C. E. Adams Attends 
Convention In Jax

Clarence E. Adams. I«r»l 
freight agent for Ua AHanilc 
Coast Line, was la Jackson
ville yesterday and today attend
ed a renvaatloyi of the Railway 
(employees Uagle of Florida at 
the Bemlaole lloteL 

Tba l^agaa^ allied lalrreate, 
sorb a* freight aampanle, are 
alto being riprraaaUil al Ua 
foarenileo.

ginn's nint'trrnlh annual cunvrli 
I ion hrii'

"Wo who lisve Iutii privilegeil 
wilh Ihe ■lulus of leadership in 
llie imliunul orgniilrslluii Ibis 
year have nut* forgotten lhal uinu-

........................................ - dale given us al „ur la»l loiivm
closing in fri-m Ihe ensl and m l lion which »|M-eifieally slat,si lhal 
In ronncelioq wilh the one ad 
vanring .nnilhwsrd from I'.Jm-i 
were steadily reducing this si on 
gulsr ana.

JaycccH IMan First 
Weekly Luncheon

Ttm first »o,'kly lino h, on "I 
Iho Hanford Junto/ Cliumhi-r ol 
Commerce will he held In Kd- 
die's relnuraul III the Vahl'-s 
Hull I lomorrow ul 12 II « ’rh» h. 
according •» B. K. l.mev, vice
president of Iho nrgoiiivotlnn

In all probability, lh„ vice
president asserted, the proposed 
purllclpaGiiii or llio Juniorriiaiu- 
I .nr III llie lake shore pm It pro) 
Pit Will lie ,|ImII|smi-<I III nil e f 
fort I" uirlvn nl »nii„, definite 
plan on whleb In oierule.

The Joyce* ineellnn* were 
i lmngi-d from Hi" hi imintlily 
Tuesday night siliedii!,- lo llie 
weekly Tuesday luurbeoo rst 
11:15. o'clock In nn . elfort tn 
gel n larger alli-niUure of Ihe 
members of ilia organisation.

Seminole Hi^h Band 
Goes Into 2nd Year

The tirniinole High Reboot Kami 
held Its first practice last week 
In the high school iudilnrlum, 
with *0 mrmbera present undrr 
the direction of I’refrssor T. M. 
Dolliaon

The band will te present at as 
many football games as posslhla 
this year and according Vo their 
yeai*a arhetlule they have several 
appearances lo make. *. *

After a aarcessful first season 
laat year, |he band will go into ita 
second year wilh the same number 
af planes and many more public 
appearances than last leasoq.

IV,- houhl oppose roinmullisiil,
I u cisui, nnd llillrrisin nlike,”, .. . ,», • I C|,>rnim l Mr. folimry. J IMlIll I rO|MlHl hlOrm
"Now we hear from lieyntul Hie | |4>*|(ls For WOStC/OtlHl 

ii .-i lhal Ihe German ravenirnenl '
rlalinx Ihe light and Inlends l*> T\t I AIIASHBK, Kept. ,-MI </f> 'organist' Nasi groups In our men i ' ' * j, ' ' rmnpuiatively
iry l.» preach ....I (....pagan,Use * (1,.,lir, „ Mn. Ho*

here lhal it will I, I Ji|(f )(f lliu, |M.U,|,,| (..lay lo- 
wai.l llu* spn. . ly M'tllcl seilinn 

I We.I Florida bcl**'"'"
Keys. Wrath-

Naxlsin here lhal it wi 
tolerate any Inlet ferenre -with Hint 
policy, and Hint Ms purpo-e in
organising Ns si groups in Atn.rl- , , „ llM
ra i:$ lu mvs un from rummum-Mii- 1|«r llurciu id»-»iv»*ii» ul N f*  J,r‘

1 * 1 i,...,.- HUi,l llu **vd• iin wHirh ii**
Tear Ga« Bomb Opens ih# {UU . t 
Lane Through U'Kionj ... ',,B' ,l,nr

* Northeast storm warnings were 
displayed fn, n • I arrabellu D<

Woodmen To Meet 
At Legion's Hut 
Tomorrow Nigkt

The Celery Camp. (16, of tha 
Woodmen of Iho World will meet 
nt Ite regular ses»lon lomorrow 
evening al Ihe American Legion 
Hut nl 8:00 o'clock.

I'luns fer a meellng of Die* 
triii no. 1 will In, completed a# 
llio main liualneaa session. Tha 
district meeting I" In be held 
hurt. In Hanford next Thursday 
evening, Hepl. It.

Tho i nmps In Ihn District Usd 
expert lu ho represented St IM  
■■-■alnn ere: Grain, Orlandos
llnialllla, N«w Bmyrna. Dn^nd. 
Winter Garden, Fort I’ leree and 
Uhi'UiM,

Caplain 0. fl. Illnchcllfl o« 
-Hie unlfnrm ..rank requests the! 
all members nf Ihe renkbeprei-- 
rnl al Iho meeting lomorrow. 
night in prepare ter regimental 
ln"i>ecilim which will ba mads 
during ihe district meeting.

Mr. Collins elan requested that 
all members bo present tomar* 
row evening. • J

-  -

NKW TGItK. Kepi. M 1/11 — 
A tear pan l.mnli etpluded In 
crowded Tim", Square |n»1 nlgnl 
na imiIIi ,* nllempl ml lo open . u 
t raff It- laiio'through rrowdn of 
chearlng ■ A'ueilean IfOglon i „ r  
vi< iillon dehcalev who over
flowed Hie entire square.

Kevernl hundred nl Ihe- le
gionnaires and i,there gathered 
lu waltli their pro ronvenHon 
an Hen wen, affected hy the *•*- 
whleiv s i ,  ,-lfeeHve In opening 
up velih ul.ir I raffle llhee which 
had been Jammed for morn than 
aa hour. ' '  *•

Two Men Killed - 
In Airplane Crash

BROOKVH.I.K. n " Y- Kept. !«. 
(A l—Two men believed In h« 
navy filers wrrn killed today 
whan their hlg ampblldan plan" 
crashed lulo the llitrk wmals on 
R I song Island shore eslste near
ham.

Tha dead, and only occupinla 
of lha Plane were F. A M*nkan
tic belletml In he a new llt-u 
I (neat, and Nx**t Aviailoa ro 
de! n, J .  BebmMI, -■ _  ^ ^

Panama City and »">■'! t r , , ‘
warnings were ordered from 
('arrabellu to Tnmpjj Hay. The 
Wculhvr Huivmu m »'I in*’ cut”  
would fcvl winds of about 40 
miles hour uiiles, Ihe dtslurb- 
»nce Imres sex in intensity.  ̂ A 
0:30 A. M. advpnry from Nuw 
Orleans said lli-i dislurliance wms 
centered at 8:30 A- M. about 100 
mliea aoplhwisl of Aimlachlcula.

A. G. “Curlie” Sloan 
Iaocatcd In Georgia

A. G. "Curlie" Kloan, who la 
wanted In Bemlmde Counljr on 
a grand lnyenyt charge, wai lo
cated In Nowmafi.'Gn.. yesterday 
and returned lo .Hanford by 
Deputy Bherlff l-o*l» A.
Hherlff C. M. Ilaud slalpd lo- 
day. *

tiloait UD ibis colnly-alter he 
Imcama Implicated In sevsral 
ihurgts of lariony. Hhertff Hand 
liidlralud, and wns located 
through Hut ro operation ol 
Georgia (ifliilab,

LOCAL WEATHER i
Weather Farecast

Mostly cloudy will* occasional 
rain Tuesday and In dnrU aaR 
Ceiilial pur linns lonlghl. Kxtremg 
norlhwesi Florida—rain la as* 
Ircine east porlkrn nariy tonight, 
cooler tonight and Tuesday ̂ ta.lb 

Daytona Tides' . 
Tuesday's lldts. high. 1:01 A * - 

M., I l l  I*. M-i low. liJII A. R, 
J:ox P. M. . * • '* J

Daremstar t  ■
Yaaterday. » * ? ' today. J»»/ # 1  

. Prealpltatlan V *  
Total for yaatordar Ul— £ ,  .H  
Total for month to data ■ “ " *  
Normal to date.

Tamparature
Maximum. I I ;  mlulgium,
Herald reading: --V 

omelal Raping

JJ3
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Your Car Hits A  Pedestrian

o t h# )• «ett»l]y  losing 
ow front tbs banka In order to 
Th# primary nrtMiHy of the 
toymen t, rats# the pdy of labor, 
tax levied hr the' grirrirmrtcnt w 
hie who hire* anotiiriy man, any 
of an etnftfeftae. Her# la a law
Lit »_■«.a' .UotmTI tV,- 4

com patently t m t  a M  
bleeding mil m«ka an all

bay 4a luuinrff m m  erarjr I I  n ta
ntM to prawn! gangrene.

A ib b h  of tb* u tM  noting tCs 
nlatira positions of yotor tar *#d 
th* pedestrian may bd ■ nsefal tf 
legal action daraloga la tar.

to the payroll,

of cutting down their« w a m
r u t*  A TTE N D AN T TAMES WILD • O r t M

*  of a W iM th W . Hsnraock So** f u L  farts fr ta  Ckri'fai^ J
^tteTii tmmdj sre^rt IIS A S S l* n l U S #

p M  of Installing labor-eavlng device* 7
Hearing that a certain business concern haa to pay 

al£ percent of It* payroll aa a new tpx to the goverhihent 
la’ not nicely to • rouse much sympathy In the heart o f the 
caiintf liitener. He probably does not reATlte that’ even a 
very aman business may hare a payroll of 1500 a week, 
arid that at* percent of inch a payroll Ia*4IO'n week. That 
arftount la enough to pay a good salary to one additional 
employee, and In the course of a year reaches a total of 
•1,660. .

How any small business which has to pay a tax of 
fl,60O a year, In addition to all the other taxes which 
haVe to be paid such as dty, county, and atato taxes, and 
other federal taxes, haa been hit hard. That may be aa 
much u  all of his other taxes put together. That may 
amount to a 100 percent Increase In hla tax bill. And as 
we po'nted out before, It Is no Income tax? It haa to be 
mild whether the buslneaa la profiteering, or actually los-
jn r  money. -  . ' .

So when you hear people say that government spend
ing, government extravagance and waltefulneai, Is not 
costing anything, don't be fooled by I t  They simply don t 
know what they are talking about. Government spending 
la already costing a plenty, and It Is the,little fellow who 
is being hit the hardest

f .I& rir  J ^  limhwy1 WriToaretay 
for Gatatflflty, ,......

‘JSl fl
AM tn ln  rot today

pnOCEHB or BtOOXINU: 
aa though I had already
sad. alt bar word already 
it: bat 1 fellow trier, It 
I may apprehend that for 
I also I am apprabandad 
!hri*t Jlitti, Bramraa, I 
Uaot myaalf to bar* ap- 
llldad; tnu thf* oo« thins 
, forfaiting tboaa thing* 
I ara behind, and reaching 

arrlo (boa* thing* which 
before l prhu toward thf 
. (or iha prlta of tha hlg» 
ig of in Chrtat Jaea*. —

;-wbetbrr In 14S or IMS fe ta  
'there will tia fauna hind of 4 *0- 
tHcal rtovlcn bV Which po moose 
will prodnea tho amount of an* 
oftr they want, nod look hack 
upon lliaaa days ** benlghtaA 
when ibay li*<l to hare 1*0 pmH 
pla In while ahlrtn to do It*  ;

tffcNBVA
hriri C- r . Haralson, Mr*. 3. Jt, 

Drown’,1 /atttao Henry Prawn, Mb* 
sic IfartUjn, and Kenneth Karri- 
adh apeht iM weekend at M t]W  
ratuknlng'’ by Tatianasi*** whara 
8 S' Httrirtn entered the Florida 
HUU‘ eoDairi' a> a freshman-Uri#

>N DAYBOOK
N OBOVEk

WARflTNOtOH — Apparently 
you cant acara tha great Ameri
can lacker, > -

After tha ptaiahmant tha a took 
rtarket haa passed oat to ha psr- 
tielpanU In raeant daya, H would 
m n  that tha «mall hint with hla 
few hundred dollar* of *oek- 
monejr would atay oat unhl tha

flulaiaintd , *.
. Homar> Dillard, Bam -^avy 
Pi (E,D*olt7  enjoyed a flu 
trip to Iha Kail Coait Thu ret Green Valley 

DairyPIRgPLYS
LONDOPf, j Bapt. to.— —Tbi

bnSriV *mttlW by a aymphony 
orcbontra playing fortlaalmo la 
Qljly ono-toulli of tha amparaga 

glowworm,
trouble blew ovar. Not »o.

Tha aaeurltle* and atehanga 
commlailon hca been keeping a

break wm* greater than the num
ber who sold eat.

Out the fallowing1 Saturday,
September II, there cam* another 
wave of editing among the big 
buyer* In the market that brought 
a dump a* sharp n« on the prevl- 
oue Tuesday. Tueaday It bad bean 
■ ugyrated that tha aharp not* of 
Ruaila Id ' Italy an submarine 
piracy was rtapMiilbla for tha 
drop. By Saturday that theory hid 
been discounted ahnost wholly, 
yet the bewilder inff draw rams. I 

SUIT Can't Heart H I*
But did tha little fallow taka

fright T Not aa It t___ _
measured In th* "odd let** Irena-1 
actlona. On that day 9,494 “odd t,<m *,ob » • *  ■* «*• immunity 
lot" order, came to boy 234,744 « « 9# Toeady afternoon, 
share* of .toek while order* .to sail Mr. end Mr*. David Spaer of
cmAM from hot 7,713 Involving Brttfopd riafHnr Mr. and Mr*. 
SIS' SSt there*, a neat margin1 eon- ^  }"■ Slag while Mr*. Spear la

.pit out by' a glowworm.. Sir 
Jarilna jin  liit, famous sstrnuo- 
liar, raid tritmtlier* of tha Brlt- 
tab scadoniy' » f  nmsTr. clob at 
tbolr annual dinner at oraare- 
•HOr Honan,

"I often wonder," he eald.

They ear tbst a Big Sppl* ■ 
ty will also keep |be doctor

dally tabulation on the doiags of 
tha llttlo fellow In tha otock mar 
im L 'M + iu ydiga sad sailing* are 
kfndly- deacriMd by tb* bosy 
l rid are as "odd loti" dadt* In A 50% Dtecounf on 

$2*091^
t of past dns account*.
I  helped you,now yea help ■*

Genera! Repairing 
I Track A A a to Sarrtce 
f Radis*—Springs—Trallar*
'A  price yon cam effard to pay

’ Martin’s Garage

guest of Eleanor Dooley last 
weekend.

lNlly Grant visited Mr. and Mr* 
D. A. Griffin In Anbumdala last 
waek.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead* Baker of 
Columbia, &. O. era anno on ring 
the birth of a daughtaf WpL 9. 

Mr*. Orrl* Malhleux h*a ra-
________ lord ad from a visit of aevaral
could be w**k* In llllnoia.

;t Karl Lahmann'a figure bulk* 
largu—no pun Intcndad—In tha 
many progreailr* undertakings 
psCt) In Lnfcu county that* daya.

a« "odd lots" drills In 
which leas than IOC shares are br 
volvfd.

Th* aschcng* began keepingA Hazard To The Aged
MMSWMt*

Responsible for the death In this country of 5,500 nrten 
and women annually who have reached tho age of 55, tire 
automobile has become an outstanding hazard to Bffed 
persons, since It claims proportionately more victim# in
T. . it ... . «... ___ 11 /re (nhumnei

courageou* little fallows on tb* 
outald* continued to pour bi tholr lamoHiJ
money In steadily greater volume 
than they took out right through 
the hsetlc weak ending July, 11. Jeweler: A«dy Mellon’* bug* aotate may 

dacape l » v  JU knew you can't lak* 
ft with you, but ha may hav* 
louud a way In which Unci* Sam 
.•nn't take It from you.— Omahs

tn that weak there wvre repeated 
slump* In the market, alumpe that 
raealiad 1920.

Can’t Scare 111m 
But did th* little ftllow'a panic 

moaelaa tighten t Not so that 
it wst oipaclatly noticeable. It U 
true that after tha aarlleat sharp 
break of Saptambar f. th* IltUa

W E H - T - T h r i J E W E h Bo f a'day ao far af th# stock mar- ~  " 'r
ket la concerned. 457,M4 share*, compared with

Nor did a wc*k-*nd of eogltd* sailing order* of l l ,  M2 Involving 
tlen convince th* little follow* 857,451 share*, 
that thart was danger ahead. Th*' So much sustained buying by 
following Monday. September IS-j th* "little fallow out In tha street'' 
“ odd-lot" orders flocked Into lb* must indicate a wealth of public 
market 17,088 strong to ouy up I confkUnca.

t I* not nacMsary to abandon 
Omnftutlan in order to bring 

dr prosperity or snrtvbd aM to 
uodor-jirlrllsg*. In fact, a ban

ting Jha Constitution la llkaly to 
’#■ erectly tha opposite affect.

Dtantoijd# And Watche# 
tlrie Watch And Jewdry Rcpalrlhg 
Diamond Mo trilling Arid Engraving 
"WKMtk m i era sag run u m n w

fellow* aaemad to fast aoma alarm. 
Tha followbig day thalr effort* tobut the rang* of rate* Is much lower. The death rated 

rang# from t  per 100,000 at age* 1 to 14 to 34 per 100,000 
for ages 65 to 74.

"The explanation for the unfavorable situation o f tho 
dgtd lire in tfialr ability to cope with tho fa*t atarting and 
fast moving traffic of today,”  a bulletin fmm an Insurance 
company aayi, pointing out that more than three-quarter* 
of the agod pirson# killed In motor vehicle accident* In 
one year were pedretriana, while among peraonn 15 to 64 
pedestrians comprised but one-third o f tho total.

"The old are very largely dependent for their safety 
upon the carefulneig and eotrrtcsy of driver*,”  the com
pany writre. . "We mu»t not confuse them by blowing th# 
horrt. W#f must often curb the Impulse to step on th# gak 
th# Instant th# traffic light turn# green. Common respect 
for age demand* that we watch for the old with particular 
care, especially at crossings.”

AN ALARMING Increase In deaths from appendicitis 
is tha direct result of self-prescribed physics. Never take 
a physic when th#r# 1# abdominal pain that could possibly 
be •pp#ndldtl»--promlscuou# use of ellmlrianta causes 
mors appetidloitli deaths than all other factors combined.

g*t out #f the market brought 
sal** to 389,588 (hare* while they 
brought bi only 887-778.

Pretldant Roosevelt pledges
klraotir to do everything b* can to 

y ‘ pretank war. So did Praaldent 
S  Wilion.—IoesburK Commarcltl. In 

FfeiWcnt Wilson was re
stated in November of 1944 “bo- 
cab** be kept tie out of wan" and 
4a< April of 1917 asked Congress 
ts declare war.

■ ----------- o----------
Baeoillns bow Herbert Hoover 

' « * m) to beg for a market ad- 
,  Vanco tn tha tour day* of 1910. 

;■■;)t.y l*8ti so# 1*1*. a*n. Johnson of 
■ Bln* **11* fews, rey*. "Noil\- 
. l i tm  H*rbsrt aver did wo# ao 
■I taw  aa wbal this ndmlnUtreUon 

V . haa don* thl* year to pul ipoo- 
’K''.  nlaUva narkota both down and 

■hp." ' Th# . Oenornl bad In mind 
^0  that 1104.000000 In guvommant 

♦ geld wbloh was dumped on tha 
jaorkat the other day In order 

^  do boom Wall Htreot price*.

.( w# oongldor that tb* 
in, onanlrlaa who rapudl- 
wiir war debt* pair to
re *  big a pending pro- 
,fur armament and war 
attua, wa can’t halp bat 
.a faatlng similar to tb* 
re of a email town bank- 
Wbn, after having repodt- 
ju kOndst debts Uha* hi* 
. OO • rountU'i vacation to 
WtaUlM,—TtiaavilU Star 
ilo. *o you havo Ufct 
too, do yon? opening stem to me to be Ignorant of the reason why 

human beings wish to talk. Very few Join In a converaa*

'«ra ,s r i ‘P i « vs»'VHwia»..E'

I

> * **1
%
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ally for B • pee lei m ik R  of Coo' 
grtas, anil hoped that o m  wo*M 
hot bo callod, a* that t a M  
wo old have time to c f*T  a 4  
ranch of the bitterness ho fa tie l. 
ton before 1M regular i l l t l oa «b #  
venvi In itM k r f .

Among tho clsttovo at todart 
luncheon were M. I t  tan*/ O t*  
•Ter*" FerkliU of  D4UM3? • * * , 
Laverne Hurt and J. 0. Patter*#* 
of Sanford.

Senator Andrew* waa Introdaaod
by Georg* llolltte. Who had 
charge of the program. H P. P tpt
presided In lit* abience o f P lW ^ 
dent II. II. Coleman.

Dork Schlndlar, Untverutfy 
Florida guard, I* a haaVywolgf 
hoicr or More than ararago aSW 
lg. Some believe ho #111 ho I  * h m

«££KMa|..greha r > i ,  M )
aat ta f iho mntm'ni. and ,• Unt
il >M FtOfwti imvsF ceranianih 
T  warned, tho Japaqteo , that 
i«P(i jrwiht^Wi held .trinity re-

Miss Carlih1 Patiner Is 
Hostess To Sab-Deb

(CajlliiMt From'. Foae Owl
life. "The only w«y to got him 
off," Senator Andrewa aaM, "la 
for him In resign- to dle> or to bo 
Impeached"  The be»l Way to 
tnilnlnin ihimocraLlc principle* In

fCealteM  
aa alght-palnt
which ha aald avoided both tho 
ptfneiploi of extreme Isolation 
aM of aggrdaelftn by fdtee. ft# 
left nod tho

The City Cummlailon WBl 
ibi-rt In nn adjourned eatatou
ni (bo City Hall tonight at 7:10 
oMoelt to conahlar tho budget 
fur ilia coming year.

Calendar P e rson ah
'print I pita eaaenttal

IhU country, lie added, M to main1ha rMV-FUlr Saaday Befibol
0 Lad the Ftrat Methodist 
rth- *11] moot at tha home , Mta* Bara Myrlck. Lake 
T> at 7:M o'clock. Uoateaeea 
.ha Mrs, William Coleman,

The three unite of tho Florida 
National Guard In Sanford wUl 
bold their weekly drill la the 
Sanford Armory tonight aT FrOO 
.o’clock.

Deb Club recently at her homo on h» JackaonvIUo. 
Palmetto Avenue.
,A  sphagetti aupprr wai served 

by tl>e hojtcse, assisted by her 
mother. After topper a 'short 
barium meeting wai held. Offi* 
cera fur the coming year were 
elected and plant were made for 
parti** and other artlvltle* of the
»* * r- ___ ____ i—

'1 v viy www,|*^|iTyi
tha Dnllod State* Aatat 
Admiral Harry YurnrIJ 
. declared that, the , L *
her titter chip w  
otaet Ametlrao otUloa*

the withdrawal of the 
l-*W* requested by Utd

Troop fi of the Boy Scouta of thw ago o f peaeufut method* to 
America will meet tn * the bato- [ adjarl dllfereaeot; tba faithful
(mertt of the Banford Junior High obtervanre of ’ ..agree Manta. When 
(School tonight for tholr regular, essential by mutual uaderttand- 
meeting, Scoutmaiter II. E, Nor-1 tag and orderly pent pm ; the re* 
,rla announced today. I dttctlon and limitation of over-

_ _  I burdening military am  amenta;
Kill* Clary, Lookout abortatop and cooperation nad Interchange 

who underwent a ton*a operation In tbo economic field, 
ot the Fernald-Loughlea Memorial Tho** are tho real lam e of 
Hospital Saturday, wai feeling Poore, Hull eahl. "and neither
much better today according to clover diplomacy nor lotmenaa
hi. phyalclan. armlea can ba an adequate pub-

Crl»f ield, and Al 
tenUy for pokhUIji.k ttlM U  Woman'a Circle, 

E. J. South Chairman. 
jn * t  pt 7:14 gt tbo homo of 
.H .J L  BnaaeU on Celery A rt-

be Dependable Clan of the 
hodlgt Churcn will meat at 
home of Ur* E. A. Londtn- 

f  at 1:00 o'clock with Mta* 
nr; Manila and Mre Ugher

Mr. and Mre- QuDllan Jordan 
left yeaterday for a two week'e 
vacation In pofcta In Georgia.

Araeny those" prfitnl were: the
Hisses Marjorie Cogbnrn, Dorothy 
Wiggins, -Ellttbeth Leffltn Helen 
Palmer. Lillian Adam*, Cecelia 
Truluck. Olcdo Dyson, Jacqueline 
Campbell, Nancy Rowdier, Ctrl In 
| Palmer, and ITarel Whltehnrat, old 
mender and vlaltor. -. ,

japfiaeae airplane* are .ot* 
poctod to bomb Nanking *rt#r 
aoqo Tuesday " Id a moat ■ » 
rtong . way In o rd o r  .tg 

ranclgde hoatOltlra aa yoon aa 
ItOauali, through tho destruction 
<>f, Clilna'a chief war fcaae." Tha 
nnreyg announcement aald.

Thf U. S Embany aald that *11 
(o ff topers, Including all member* 
of tM  diplomatic corps, were re- 
•incated to leevo Nanking at once.

It. warn indicated that the Jape* 
"ST«U*lf fp ^0 icitepda literally to 
ilCTjpW Nanking . from (he ahr. 
^Ahtueatador Johijafa and hit 
t^il have remained here through* 

ujit the war, All women employes 
j i f  IPO cmhSaay, however, were

nlte threat thla year for Hit’ OSS 
terenc* ehamplonaltip.

Aka left yeiter 
rhere ah* will acre* in-.Hie tiptwr St. John* 

country for pasture land*."
Further dlacmatng tho - wage 

and hour bill, Senator Andrews 
aald that the first persona to 
suffer n-tiifi a tn-rent an hour 
minimum nape would he the ne' 
fftoe* and oilier under-privilege 
person* who eonld not earn 4(1 
rent* an hour "They would .•Im
ply he la hi off-*' the Senator aahl, 
"ami noire rnnipetriit labor would 
be hired In their place."

In determining hi* vote In all 
matter* whleh como before the 
Senate, Senator Andrews aald 'he 
intended hi every Inatanc* to 
give the Administration the bene
fit nf the ilonbt anti tn vote for 
a l l . A dm into/ml loti meaaure* 
wherever If* potalhly eould. Hot 
whenever- he turn eonaelentloua

aeparat* fedoreL etita aHo" to*
ca| government unit* funetKnBIg 
In the United Btataa,

The Abtartean Aaaodatfdte c j 
rnlveralty Woman kta T*l

alaherg and Sydney

Miss Virginia Ford 
Leads ChristianGroiJp

-------- Mias Caroline Bigger* waa Ir
Mia* Virginia Tord waa leaderjEmtl, yeaterday aa the guest, o 

at the regular meetlag last week, Hr. and Mr*. Bill Bralnard
of the Chrtatlan Endeavor Bo- --------
ctety of the Ftrat Presbyterian Friend* of C- F. Sheppunl wll 
Church, . \ regret to learn that ho la undergq

The following new officer* for |nK treatment In ■ T?*ycro«* ho*1 
the coming:year were announced! pltal. - i .  /'-‘  e
Mias Ann Wright, pmldent; .. . _ r
Virginia Ford^ ftrat vtce-preal- Clayton Holeornb, tvldlpelr yrv 
dent; Carollno Daguk. aecond terday to Sap ^ptadu^Tci.. aftyi 
vtc* prealdent; L«i<> Huntee. (pending tho hummer R rc, whdrt

THURSDAY
' .TS* OoOgregetional Friendship 
IM giM  will meet at 3:00 o’clock 
ot tho homo of Mre. George 
Kabo on Wcat First Street "

The Sanford Cheat and Checker 
Clnli will hold lie regular weekly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:.'>0 o'clock, in the club room* of 
the Valdet Hotel, according to an 
announcement by A- C. Madden, 
club secretary.J^Tlie L a d y  F ifcb ta  

Back”At RitzTuesday
; ■ To capture the motion picture 
right* of a noted novcllat'a forth-j 
M l*hlF novel before publication 
to .* .real feat. Thla accomplish*

R. N. NIPPER
SIGNS 0 F ALL I lM H
110 PAr.WfKTT6 AVKH O *

The annual election of officer* 
at the Campbell.Loatlng Poat 
No. fi.t of the American Legion 
will lie-held In Ihe Legion Hut 
on the lake shore tonight, Com
mander Lloyd F. Boyle announced 
briay.Uû  Sanford IjauW îU*,

... *f
toWWj waa achieved by Charles 
Bhtfcan,, Story Editor of the New 
HpTrereil.fa the cna* of "The Lady 
Fjghta ftarjk." This picture, whkn 
•tore Kent Taylor and Irena Hep- 
Vey and which will play a t , the 
BIU Theater on Tuesday, U 
foended . on Arthur Stringer1* 
naval which waa Just published 
the other day undpr the title
*nii W . i>C a g «M iJ a C ^ v ^ k a A r
However, the moving picture wee 
actually completed long before 
pobba-CMerrill brought' out flic

linrflt-M Jnhuaon, agent for 
Par ah ilmnsnn, waa given per- 
nii**lun Imlnr to I ear down a 
one atury frame hulldlng In the 
llohlntnn Purvey which waa re
cently i-nnilemnrd liy Building 
ln*|H'clnr tl. p. Patton.

Mil* Loalse Haas, Ml*< Slfi-> 
schel Hamby, Jeaac Lodge 'nad 
(Early Wynn apent yeateiday lit 
Daytona Beach. ;  Registration Notice

Tho ILogistratlon Bookit o f tho C ity  o f  ttomfoni, 
Florida, are open at iho C ity, Hall, commencing 
day, Septemlior 20th. 1037, fo r  tha purpose o f regto- 
terlng for the Municipal Prim ary WtcWun t o  b o  h t l*

.,  i  n_.l ,n*l* ....I ...III MiMiilrt niu.n *B*h n*V

noted or doatroyed by
who recognlsa or fear n«» other 
rule but force In country eft* 
er country, life aeema to hare 
no organised end oaerpt that of 
wae preparation, ana nation! rear 
th*tr children and (pent and toll 
rnr tha greater upbuilding of 
thuaa armaments — which may 
prove tn he the great destroying 
God."

John Coleman, who hat hern 
spending a fane day* as the guc*t 
of Mr- and Mr*. Walter Cole map, 
left yesterday for Tampa. t’min'y Comm la* loner W. O. 

lick?JOitaalAtn**! < h ’ deep gash tn 
hi* leg la•T^W^rWVAn'•>l••Wre*, 
atlarkrd by a wild hog. Hia, 
condition was not reported *■ 
cr it it a I although the Injury may 
niTi'**itut|. the use of crutches 
for Mime Îme.

Ml** Catharine White lift  thla 
afternoon for DeLand where ano 
will reaumaj/ber studies at Station 
University. if

on November 2nd. 1037, and will remain open eaeh d te f 
except Sundays and Holiday a, up to and Including 
October 22nd, 1037,

F. S. LAMS0N
City Kegistration Officer.

Arthur Stringer has more than 
nrenty ,novrbi to hte credit. He 
gpeclallus tn Uie wide open space* | 
dad the conflict of men with no* 
tore. In "The lady Fights Bark," 
I t  it a ease of the lady endeavor
ing to preaervo nature a* GotJJn-
S ied It to ho and the man en

tering-* to dam the fishing w*. 
topa of n Canadian river. Arthur 
Stringer la right nt home in such 
• situation lAd gives Melton Car

Mlovabte conflict and a delight* 
fnl love etbry-

Casualties High 
In Try At Break 
lit Folsom Prison

Mist Marian Eatriilge, Mi*< 
Evelyn' Catea, Mist Conatann- 
Melach and Mian Anna CormU 
are among those who left yester
day to enter Stetson University 
in DrLand.

PPIKH FAKCUTKI)
YACHT KXIM.ODEflYangtan rilvcr. Tho Jnpnncsc have 

nbnut 100 plane* nvnilidili' fur the 
raid.

There wj* ltd iuimudinli- Imll- 
ration a* tu tin- nttlludc of the 
dilnrao KOVt'innu'iil. It completed 
plana weeks ago, I to tv ever, for a 
flight to Changt.hn. rapitnl 4 n t  
Hunan Province, alont <f>0 miles 
southwest uf here in Ilia interior,.

Generalissimo Chinng Kui-h'hek, 
hit wife, and neurly all other high 
official* of the government *1111 
were heps early today.

iipCL'tf n a. v  D 4 iuuouun , ntpt. 'au*—in ra*
lim- KALQ. N. Y . Sept, to. —  ^ U o n  0f 26 more convlcled 

(A>, Seven member, of a yachting m , d ln wk)c-
P .iiy *n d . fireman auffored pain- >eclluni ef 8o¥ltl
fnl injuries yesterday when a *  *  dl.cjo.H yesterday,
pleasure craft cruising the Nleg- 
am Itlver caught fire and later
caploded. ; Turttafe ceil bo made to lay

■ j egg* earlier than normally by
In forrltnriat days, the name us* of ItoTita In their houses. 

Arkansas wits officially .polled Sine* 1114 alt average nf to.- 
"Arkanauw," in conform wtthtti Otto mofn pnreffnt have left the 
prnnum lailnn. I VTalted BtatUd annually than have

—  ----— ■ ■ | entered It.
AdntTnlatratlon of the Virgin I —

• CWottnaeo r> «*  rove Aael
Jn tha abdomen. Prleon doctor* 
•ipreateil. fear be would die.

Guard Captain W. J. Bran 
and Guard Juntos Kern*. Ilke- 
wIml reenlvod aorloua wounds,

Miss Dorothy Tope returned to 
Stetson Unirer*lty .Saturday 
where ahe waa aelected from the 
Student Couneil to receive the 
freshmen students thu week.

HOMEJ-COOKBB
MEAL

AT |

Laney ’s Drag
Store

7 Foot  Rattler 
Caught'Near Lake 
Is Given, To Zob

In order to reproduce the ottt- 
Allif features ef "Tho Lady 
Fights Back," the entire company 
w»tf taken to taka Arrowhead, 
WMaa scenery eannot be sur- 
poteed In North America.

Bradley: superintendent of park* 
In Jsrkrdnvtlla. Mi. Bradley was 
in tianfwd) a short time ago and 
mad* arrajupniunl* with Mi.

Tba cocktail <• said to hdva 
. bean originated slmut 1714 by 
j Klliabeth Fiansgan. keeper ot a 
! WfstcbMter County. New York, 

tavern.

Complete*Lunch .a*.
Select your food from * list of dellriauairMtiKKfi Fr«M r » « .  o«iii 

in an effort to prevent hi* attack
ers from puttinr him In the inako 
cage at the Zoo.

The snake was raptured with 
a forked stick, and numerous 
strands of wire were wound about 
hia neck to prevent hi* escape. 
All bis rattlers were knocked off 
in the struggle. Mr. Moaghton as
serted that ho was onfc of the 
largest rattlers eveT presented the 
Zoo end he hope* to be able to 
keep the snake alive by feeding it 
mire and rabbits.

This morning a large 0 banded 
Tessa Armadillo arrived at the 
Municipal Zoo from Harvey Har
rell of HeevUle. Tekas, brother-in- 
law of Frank Talbott of Oviedo, 
Mr. Moughton aaM, adding that 
the creature was a most perfect 
specimen ever given the Zoo. lie 
Will be placed in a cage beside the 
rabbits.

Two other additions have also 
been presented to tbo Sanford 
Zoo lately. Frank Talbott, od hit 
recent trip Ihroogh Teas* cap
ture. 1 a number of horned toad* 
and presented sight of them t*

Motkghlon for 'eschsnge of ani
mals between Sanford and Jack
sonville Zoos. Mr. Moughton stat
ed that he did not know whit he 
would receive in e.cbange of tho 
tiny bob cats.

The Sanford Zoo continurs to 
be the leading attraction ill San
ford. Ycstciday a largo number 
of persons braved the afternoon 
drltsle to visit the loo which is' 
mad* possible, to s large estent- 
through the co-operation of the1 
people of Seminole County through 
their donations not nt«« through 
contributions of the mcrrhanl* of 
Sanford- Mr. Moughton this morn
ing espressed sincere gratliud* to

TWn dependents of deceased 
veteran* ot ths War of t i l l  
were still receiving pensions In 
1434.

am! fanme cooked pantries. . , Meet yourMvfl and tbo daop bluet sea." 
originated la 1UT and ̂ dejfcrlbed 
tho plight of '*  Scottish regl- 
ttant tripped between the ocean 
Cod Swedish grtniefy Are.

Laney’ii

WE FILL ALL PRESCRIPTIONS PftONrf 1 *California’* state flag, having 
the figure of a heir, originated 
la aa attempt to |pmfp a re
public In m l .

The Iowa college of agrlcut 
lure at Ames line more than 4. 
(too sludenta.

SEE US FOR

Idaho Grou)n Bean Seed
“ flURPKIFS SEEDS GROW"

HENRY' A. RUSSELL SEED CO.
ion W. FIRST ST. . PHONE <

SEPT. 21 THRU SEPT. 23, 1937

£  «  H I . ..... -r-T f̂C 2
CUT BEETS... 7!/»C '
Water Ground Meal 4 Lbf 
Mello Coffee I Lb ,
wo. i cahkrn

Mackerel 3 For
Peas * No. 2 Cans 31 
Ball Apricots^ No. 2Vi Can 
Borden’s Milk 3 Tall Cana

all those who have contributed hi 
any respect In making the flan- 
font Municipal Zoo a surer**.

The proportion of person* over 
70 In ll|« total Unlloil fllntu* 
population ihbre than dmililyd 
belwerin J40O and t43f>. .

Aigenllua raceutly loi* put 
immigration on a aolerllrn -hi- 
■I* tn plncn of  ̂ thu Imuier 
•open door"

MARlVfBS LAND

SHANGHAI- Stpk, fo. — iJD— 
The Hixth Beglmmt of United 
fltstr* Narine*, rustled from Han 
Diego- Calif., to UJ* Cblncre wsr 
gone, landed yesterday on the 
Bund, Shanghai* - famous water
front bouleeard, ^ t h o  cheer* nf 
great crowd*.

M  Reduced night telephone 
rates in effect a ll day Sunday 
on both ststion^ro-statioa 
and person na-jX rson calls.

F O R  D E L IC IO U S  

• S N A C K S  . .  . •
hargt Hard Head LETTUCE 2 for
BANANAS 4 lbs. .................
YORK IMPERIAL APPLES 5 lba...

If y tv  n ffe r  wrgrj 
you oww lt fo yoBT 
taAc itoU « f  Card ni i 
out wkotJtor it w il 
you.
- FobrUoud pwfang i 
■troattoa. kaVt, U  
■uuty (m u , iRuu i
Cardui. A U  v to N  
(fhloo (poor m M

pABBBAGESPEGIAt
New 1'

.^Person-tO-person (clt* 
phone rate* tn most points 
abb reduced after 7 o'clock 
every rrjtbt d i£ e  week.

.Sg7 Model

ARVPfCAR
RADIO

Econowy Pop*f<Wi^CQuali ty Depart meat
Fancy W.»Urn Branded 
Beaf Lota or Club O R
arrttAis n>—

«  SPRSAlf# .

r Cut#
CHOPS Ik.
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M a g  Gamb 
Into Doublebitial Tik Of 

G-Men SeritsWilk 
Cordele b filed

Will Uadergo 
i This Aflerno 
h Scrap Is i
Howell, Yoons, Gi

GRAND HAVEN. Mich,

Drake And DHnob To Famish Opposition 
Ik  Fighting Irish In First Two Games

For 1937 Seminole Edition
. K M p h h l M W I T I M  ,

A U p kally lU ff Notre Dan.'. jN T j* "  *»*•
- c w » h  tho lee. . t  ,14 re*u-|
U n  flout b at yoor’a team, which t ™ e m!?
m  afar games, I oat two and tied i *“ J™ 1
owe, o n  LaydeaX ryeacoa or took-. * 136 00 lh* **r,.,l’ ^wj

^ W e  t a n 'W  ’£ £ « * " -  m e j e  --------------- T T
kortt.- bo r a i l  -hot look at that1 Commercial can  and iaet«^ 
aebodobt a too tough c a n  la a landed. then a n  ’t l f w
nw- Than h  M  m l  came for hkUl fot eTtry mU,  M ^  fr  
•pthalna. became wo lack too United Kingdom. |B - the
mayy thlnr. to bo ready for the Unitw] g u le s  there I, a r t * ' 
Ktodob. Wo mod a  couple of mobiiB for each olght mCao a t  
emmet to fool »round In, bat wo

Jack McDowtl 
Of Tan Calls CZTt 
Initial S ts^gL*:

Two Sessions D a lly )™ "-** 
Scheduled For T ie  
R o l l i n s  GvMtea " »  £-

'  Coach Leonard McLueaa 
1 b a h a h  High School Col* 
d* will b*C<n thalr initial 
1 aaaaloa of tho flrot wook 
tin beginning of tho ataaan 
Mm eon CU tho high ochool 
I fb U  W o n  ranting tho 
JaUa London Llona of 

1 villa an Friday night, 
mg and tough ocrtnma'go 
b  scheduled to climax tho 

MX work by SO of lie* 
bay* while many other 
Into will bo strewed to tho

can't fool around against Drake 
and 111 tool*, our ftn t two op poo-
enta,"

Tho I Hah will atart o ff with 
Drake at Notro Dam* Oct 2, avd 
fan  hi ardor without'a break: 

Illinois at Champaign, Carnegie 
Tech at PktotorgtoNaey at Notro 
Dame, Minnesota a t Minneapolis, 
Pittsburgh at Notre Dana Army 
at New York, Northweatem at 
Evanston* and Southern at Notre 
Dame. t

. as tfca greatert totckfield that ^  npMlu pracUco ■
kum unas ha. a w  coached. t|M 1MT ^
to boy* will hare a hard three p.aa4 aader tho tetel
t  of practice for tho Celery t<nUI JMk McDowell 
raeatnr must giro them erery* lhU Maratoa aa tweet 

■ b 1 these three days or go M lt| (  tur polltoo grid 
lackseurWo unprepared. T m  aspectod torsos
to coach and hla two atslat- drt.. M  cw n
h Oaach Wood, Rieer and and week an I
lb Haas McCracken, will taka Omch McDowell, Ihh 
Stonto of lho lino and atteinpt ttot^  kr gUra Walt*. 
|nd aorao aolulion to tho hut* roack oat* Huh
MOS Uut b  boldlnr them b a c k . ^  two dally

. For Sale k
Gerber* Daisies, 4 Year L 
Plan to. Hibiscus, 1 Year f 
Old. Fancy leaf CabdJaras. L 
All Colors: Rooted Cut- f, 
tinjs: Ligaatrum, Htbla- II 
etta, Paradise Vine, Fbune 
Vine. WbUr Llllea, Bag.;
Plants. Rosas. Pool On* 
ntructkm. Landscaping, AO 
Plants Guaranteed. Gold 
Fish.

W. C. HARTLINEM onroe Corner 
Pbana m -W

Father o f Wllbar White, aoplm- 
mora guard. University of Flori’  
da. once played third base for the 
Chicago Whlto Sox.

Roetn production In Florida bat 
year ammounted to 43S-000 bar 
rets, valued at about |fl,fi00,000, 
nays the Florida Stole Chamber of

' The mala weakness of the squad 
is ItofTbere is no reserve powof 
Sfid Me Local has no eutoUluOtme 
Id ■ aka If Injuries should ha sue* 
tytoad by om  af, (to ram oa tho 
jfRV llf Ufltup.
; U m  Coach Woody Riser stated 
PMtorday that the line would aba 

. ■ b p  a stiff Mocking drill to 
M t  that, assignatent finished so the satire squad would to abb to 
|Mas tta' strength on the acriia* 

gMtionm.
i The Fad* win drill this a fter 
Man, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The reday tho squad will have a 
t a t  w w twit and ttoa to Jack* 
i2mUe on Friday.

JOB PRINTING
FOR LETTER WE A OS, SILL HEADS, TAOR* > CARDS, ENVELOPES, OPFIOE FORMS, ETQ
PHdNE

Seminole Printitig Ok

Tiger*. 11 
Ueraer. Ul 

led a, l|

GLASS . MIRRORS . PAINTS

QUALITY— DEPENDABILITY 
Pittsburgh Proof Products

SEMINOLE 
TIRE SHOP

D A N  D U N N ,*. S e c r e t  O p e r a t i v e  4 S

lasaified Advertiaements M e a n w h il e ,  in  p « * 5 ^
tto 5 0  .

DORRV VOU \TO  
M U D T G O — W "  
o c  C A U tP U k l 

A N D  A  » 
jOOO L O C K .®  V. 

D A N /

^ W l W  ORlEhJTAL.WU F A N O Z ,

IT MAV DC T R U E . V*JV. »T^ ' 
dB. FAGAN. THAT IF ,
C  COM DINED, DOTH V U  g J M 4 s .|  
■ US WOULD PBObPtR.

W IL L  C O N D I D S ^ J H C A I ^ H O W

p -----® P W IT n l  HANDLER
^ e t ^ ^ / l l l l  J ^ T H IN A D V ,

t

dV3E.~H i
t

t



Hull Files Protest 
Against Ja Plan

NEW YORK SURRENDERS TO AMERICAN

U. S. Ambassador Tof 
Tokio Conveys Op-* 
p o s i t i o n  To AiH 
Attack On Capital

21 Jap Airplanes V 
Attack Canton

Japs  Suffer Sever* 
Losses In F i e r c e  
Dogfight Over Citsi

1007000 Veterans Black Ducks For 
Parade] 18 Hours Home On Obscure 
In New York City S a ilin g  Vessel
Legionnaires St ' agc  Reservation Is Can- 

Greatest Parade In celled On Monhat- 
History Of Gotham tan As News I^caks

' ‘ ^Attend Games
■ ■*— ;•

Gate Receipts Aggre
gate 113,02180 In 
75 Basehqll Games

(  ' t a t  the first time In the 
TtUtory o f' Sanford buebsll, 
the Senford Baaeball AmocL. >1 a . a — m a * • NBT/ YOKK, Sept.. it .  —tJJ— 

Ont* hundred thourand wlersTk pi 
Iho Hn-st War marched up flflh  
Avenue inlay In the greatest 
parade Ihia city of notable par- 
ades, vast ami magnldcient' »| w  
lacles. Inn ever known. It waa not 
Just"1 nimlhcr American lo-gltm 
cunvrnlion parade, another Ions 
trrk under arm* to the ratlin of 
druma and lilaro of bugles.

To thousand* it gvaa-a'Fhome- 
coming after IH yeara and It 
brought a resurgence of thoaa 

<1 •allsar* Os ran* T n d

Alton «nd the. Sanford, Look
out* were operated/ on, a

HONGKONG. Sept, *1—
( A I*)—Deallrdefy lag aviator# 
fought today tha ftrat iraat 1 
aerial battla of Ua Mao* 
Japan*** war ar*r C*Ht*jk,A. 
Kpalh Chlna-cHy 108 mite* to | 
tha north of thU Britiah . 
owned d ly.

At laaaj ala, poaalbly tan i 
Japauaaa plaaaa crashed In ' 
twlaltag, ' dlrlng dogfight*. > 
On* t hin*** paraalt piano

Without an argument. New York surrendered tc tha Am*rlean Legion aa an' estimated 284.900 former soldier buy* « 
Gotham for their 10th—and greatest—convention. This picture »h owa what happened to Tlmea Square when the doughboy 
started ahovlng, marching, pushing In and rut of traffic, risking the lr necka under tail wheela and -painting Ihe town red.” 

Legionnaire who sat down on the street ear tracks, tying up traffic.

•htiT'l’ lfy of Nurfurk Iwa minutes 
before alio sailed. He had ran* 
celled reservations aboard Ihe 
Manhnllan when news of bis de
parture became nubile.

Kiwnninns To Hear 
Rabbi Morris A. SkopG.D. Workman Is  

MatleGtmimander 
O f Legion Post

1 r-

Other Officers Are 
Named In Annual 
E l e.c t i o n At Hut

Three Brothers Charged mnXJSuit WASHINGTON, «rpt.. 31. — 
UP>—IVaskieghm, vthiU awaiting 
some word from Aaioclata Justice 
Hugo 1. Ills'k on his alleged 
mejnborshlp In the Ku Klug Xian. 
It receiving a flood of suggestions 
for dealing with that situation.

Much depends, of course, up
on whst, If anything, Black him- 
self ha* lo eay upon his return

Tlngh* Aviation School ad* 
ministration building, other 
bom be narrowly mtoaad thi 
Hakhuva Ccmvat Weeks. A  
number af clvlllana war* 
reported kilted. A float at  
21 Japeneee raiding ahipa 
start'd tha battle.

With Denhardt’s Murder For Dehydration
Nears Completion
Canning Factory Also 

Undergoes Improve
ments For Season

llahbl Morris A. Shop nt the 
Orlsntl* Hynagrigue will ho the
guest speaker imuotruw at iiimii 
when Ibe members ot the Han
ford Klwanl" hold their regular 
weekly meeting In Iho arlll 
room uf I bo Voider Jlolel. ar 
rnntliig In mi nnnoiinrcmrn! 
matte Imlay by Sidney J. M i. 
vlre-prraldrnl of Hip urganlia 
lion.

Thoaa In rlinr/n of llie -pro- 
grain fur Iho moellng lire (1. li 
Workman, Oenrgti A. DeC-nllcr 
and Julia fssonnrdy.

KIIKLUYVlt.LB, Kr..B*pt.*l — 
WD—Throo brothers of comely 
Mrs. varoa Osrr Taylor were 
charged today with Iho murder 
of llrlgadler-Gdadral llonty II. 
Denbsrdt altar vengeful bullet* 
bad taken foravar from tha Jury 
lb* question of whether th e  
portly 8t>rear-old vriorau of 
three vara Jiad hilled bis 40- 
yoar-old fiance*.

The hakl former Kentucky 
llautenant governor and adjutant- 
ganaral waa to have - gone on 

/rial for tha second lima today 
at nearby Nhw fissile charged 
with her slaying. Ills first trial 
last April ended with the Jury'* 
report that II was deadlocked at 
seven to flvb for arqnlllal.
'With Ihe cam wiped off Ihe

court's records „ Kentucky__lag
i Iimi brought the tlrnrral to 
Juallrn mured ngnlusl TTie pretty

WASHINGTON, Sopt 81, 
— (A P )—Secretary Hull «t>* 
nounced today that tha Unite 
ad States had made repra* 
dentations to Japan In pro-

Mrs. Bertha Buell 
Died At Broth)

of HanfordU. D. workman 
waa named commander of Ihe 
Csmpball-Loaxtqg vl’oat i No. IS of 
Ohm, American Legion Jn. U>«. *rr

Construction of the new two 
atory building which will home 
tb* machinery for the dehydrating 
plant to operate during the com
ing see -on in connection with ihe 
Kekcraon Fruit Cannery la near
ing completion, and installation 
of the machinery to convert me 
grapefruit peel Co slock*feed, I* 
xow taking place 

Already Ihe huge dryer has 
been fastened to its- permanent 
moorings and the mechanical 
presses- which will squreir n

Mynra said the general allnmpt- 
ed to escape Me .afyalUaia. A 

-We started diagonally arruaa 
Ihs street," Myers aaliL "when 
wo saw |limn coining from an 
uulo parked Just across thn In- 
teranrlloii, (u our left.

-The shots ware fired almost 
as soon as w* saw thtm. I hs 
gtnsral started Is run toward 
tha hotel end I ran to the 
right to try to get behind a 
parked aula, - *
-Bnveral' .morn. shol* hit the 

general just na be readied (ho 
hotel Step*

-Tha men cams over ta mr 
than and the ana with the 
gun waa going to ahoot me, I 
threw up my hands and called 
him by name.
“ •Don't shoot me' f pleaded 

With bint. *1 haven't donn any
thing, Thn oilier two kept him 
from shooting me.

Mrs. Hertha l ,  Hurtl dlh*. At
lli« homo nf her Tirotnaft J .  K. 
Thompson. Iit7 Oak Avenue, 
at t;uu. o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

Mrs, Kuril bail Item visiting 
her brother for Iwn werks at 
tha time nt her death which came 
after a ahort lllne,*.

Hba was barn In Hanford 
Aug. -|, JRM. and waa Cl years 
of age at the lime of herdealh. 
Allhough Mr*. Iluel) » «■  born 
In Knnford »hu Ini* *|>eiit moil 
of her liras III lliiinktyn. N. Y.
■ nd HI,- Alien,lino,

HU* la aiirvltiil by two anna, 
t’Urenre |J. Ilnell nf HI. Augus
tine, and ft ||. nuell of park- 
attack !,nkn fj. V : two brolh- 
*r*. J. K. Thompson *nd C. L. 
Thompson of Hanford,

Funeral service* wilt he held 
■n HI. AuKUillna iiimnrrow after
noon nt j  og o*i lock and Inter
ment will Im mads In a HI. Au
gustine remoter).

C Of C Will Hold 
Annual Vote Tonight

v. Root Advises 
intents Succeed 
They Try Hard

The annual elrrtlnn of nfflrer* 
fur Ihe Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce will lie held In the 
Chamber building tonight *t H;<»o 
o'clock, lUlph Bagwell, secretary

foreign effku Its opposition to

Townsend Club Is 
Making Plans For 
District Meeting

! « * * • *  la tha reward of those 
a a Hand to details and always 
W#-to do their boat, the Rev. 
B. Root, pastor of the Cong ra
ttan*) Church her*, told Uia 
W «to kf tha Sanford Junior 

School In tkalr opening aa* 
■Mr program *  tha school 
IHorlura this morning.

Backing House At 
Market Is Underway

this morning that tha weekly 
meeting of the club acheduled 
for Friday evening will begin at 
7:110 o’clock Instead of 8:00 a* 
previously announced. '

The Mh Dlelrlct Congressional 
Convention will I *  held In 8an> 
ford, Kunday, Sept. 18, at tha 
City Hall, Mr. Hughea also atatad- 

A business meeting will ba kakf 
at 10:00 o'clock in tha morning 
and In tha afternoon a anafkbtf 
program will begin at 2:00 o’alaafc. 
A number of well known *F «k * 
era wit) b* present at tha moat
ing and Frasldant Hughes also 
■aid that everyone la invited ta 
attend, espaclally thoaa hard kit 
by the Social Security law.

Con sir union Is well underway 
on Ihn packinghouse nl the Flor
ida Hlaln Farmers Market, ai- 
rnrdlmt to J. fl. Michael, luati- 
ager of thu maUin.

The foundaltmi and floor of 
Ihe r.flt'J2 (mil hulldlg Halo lo-en 
laid slid workmen yestnrdav lu- 
g*n erection i j  thu studding 
Conlrarlnr Fred A. Dyson. Ill 
charge of llu 
lha building < 
on up*ncy »li 
week*.

Medical 'Corps Will 
Hold Annual PartyCivil Service ExamB 

Will Be Given Soon
Tax League Head 
Finds Sentiment 
For Tax Revision

17 Villages Fall 
Before Big Drive 
By General Franco

The Medical Detachment, llfllt 
Infantry, Florida National Dusid. 
will hold Ita annual plrnle and 
party nest Monday evening kl 
Hsnlandn Hprlng*. seeordlivt In a 
statement msfln tmlay liy Cap 
lain Arthur W. Knot snd LI. 
Dougtasi <1. Hiott.

The event Is an annual affair 
and all memher, of Ihe iiiiH 
are urged fo allcnd. Kefrnsh- 
nn-nla sud enlorlalunie't rum 
inlileea war* *p|“iini'-d last night 
at thn regular weekly drill lo 
arrange for the erenl.

Last Rites Arc Held 
For Julian Lovejoy

might reach soccca* hu th«lr 
dnliMA ef tha fl*Ida afAnow- 
• If th«y always foflowvd tha 
■pi* aat forth by this explorer, 
-.w- Lawton, county auporin- 
mrt, apaka an a atm Oar aob- 
al tb* opaalag narclaea and 
tha bap* “ *d girls that -soma tta wba didn't hav« a cant were 

h •  mill Ion and atm* who had 
^aa waraat worth a cant.”  
g patntad oat that their valia 
-t*a* a arattar af dollars and 
» hot Vbat they could accent- 
I- and In atdar tp acoomplUh

IIKNDAYE. Sept, 21. — W ) -  
Seventeen villages east o f Kuva- 
drarlla on G IJon'a -Iron ring” of 
mount,inland defenses- were re. 
ported today to have fallrn to Ihe 
hammer blow* -af Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's besieging a r  
my.

The .Spanish inaorgenl's daily 
communique said lha Aslunan'a 
b*' kbonc of government army dir 
frndrng Valencia's leaf foothnjl 
1st weerksveetem ^ftpaw-fiTsil B 
stiff resistance In a torrential 
rainstorm but were forced In re 
lira before the co-ordinated in
fantry drlra*.

U i l  night G*a. Franco request
ed the llritlsh embassy to witb-

JAl’KBONVILLK, Sept, II.— 
<FN8|—B. ft, Iiamsry, aieeutlre 
secretary, yjorld* Tag Itovlalon 
lerague, on completion of an os- 
lenslvo trip through Canlrgl and 
Houlli Florida, salii that ha - was 
•'misled at Iho extent to whlnli 
aantlment has - cryslallsad lo da- 
maud aontAiua of our antiquat
ed method uf lasing property 
and economy la sUlo end local

II, K. Tonke. fo liter )y] o fllear 
water, will opera In l|ie plant 
ihla year slid hsiks forward Ih
a aureessfiil season, in hi- near 
quarters All IrsnssrtlAn* «l the 
parklnghmm will lu> luatle on a 
cash basis. Mr. Tooltn Indfrsled.

Mr. Mlehael Is also making a 
Special effnr| fo Cef the reslatt- 
rsnt on thn Ri jT.T-M*r*Pr*ree«“U» 
rttlsraed In p r u t  Id* meals fur Ihe 
Ihe heaVy InHui or Iruckets es- 
peclml In |ialronls* Oi- market 
during tlm coming vegHshle sea
son. .*"

Junior High C’ourt 
Is Rcportprf^Finished

ConainKtlon- work- cm . iljV pl»y 
court at Ih* Hsiilord Junior Jligh' 
Kelinul has In-en ruropleled. F. 
A. Dyson, lorsj rantrartnr tn 
rliarga* of the project reported
today.

Tha ronrrel# court will af
ford a playing riMft far bas
ketball. volley hall. Iannis and

LOCAL WEATHER
at the homo of his brother, L- 

lotvejoy, gt Hid Unto of hii 
(leath.

llu" W SI ‘ torvlrr.1 by. his three 
brothers, J, C. I .eve Joy of Chica
go, John .E- loivrjoy of Orlando 
and A. R. loivrjny nf Hanford; 
two alslara, Miss FMIn l.ovrjoy of
f alt irtJD«V IHn alt.1 ^ llr *  I*AIi1Im

Weather Fsrecaat
Tartly cloudy with ahowwa hi 

central and northeast portions l r  
night and In' south ywtlso Watty 
neaday. lEitrama northwest Flori
da—fair tonight and Wadnaaday. t 

Daytaaa Tide*
Wndnaaday'a tide*, high. I*tt 

A. M.. 2:11 P. M.; low, 1:41 Ag 
M.. 1:07 T. M. *

Paramour #
Today. 10; yesterday, Ik  C* I 

FrssIplUtlan “  '
Total for yesterday 
Total for month to daU _JM
Normal to data.... ~T____,4.TPTamporatura
Mailmum, M; mlalmam, Tt, J 
Herald reading: ''M i

Offlalal nopgft

Mr. tUmyey sslil; “On a trip 
of 1,000 miles ihrnogh contra) 
ond southwest Flurldo fullowlug 
approslsulely Ihe same ruuls 
covered two years ago, I talked 
with officials, sdliora,- lawyers, 
banker*, and past ordinary tai- 
payers who pay tha bill*. I 
found the change in *• oilmenl 
remark uble. Two yoara ago a 
casual and hopeless iniareot. was 
Indicated, bat on thla trip I 
found si most averyoo* familiar 
with. Ih* work that has *b*«D 
dona by th* Leas as and h yast 
majority la otifhasJa*flc accord 
with oar program.

“ Kveryon* aoamed ronaclows of 
lb* fact Uat Ua Loglllalare la 
tha most Important official body 
In lha Hiato; that all Ih* mam- 
bars of lha Hama, and half th* 
member* of lha Baaata will ba 
■p for elerUda la fba prlmarUa 
oast spring, aad are alert ia th* 
Aocoaalty of olocUag good maw.

ih* TMSrpotl Dfflrn from M, 
L  Wright, seen'tary uf Ihs 
IJnllad Hiatus Civil Harriet 
Hoard of Esamlnnrx.

draw Ha consul* from Bilbao, 
Hantsmler. and Salt Rahastisu 11* 
thrrl trued ta alpol tha conauls it 
Ih* requested withdrawal was nut 
furthcoming-, ,

Tb* threw'cltlaa era la tarrimry 
naw being held by tha rebels 
whom Great IfrlUlw has failed to 
recognise. W  t

City Couimissioners 
Hold Short Meeting

Gainesville and ^Mrs, 
Howard of Sun fold.tra- J. L. lag toy, president' of 

Fa rant Tea* ban Aasocisthm,

y . S. Reserve Officers 
To Meet In Orlando

by a high fen re. Tha pmjm l 
waa flnunre-d hr • llu* Hemlaol* 
County Hoard uf Public Instruc
tion- width Pi lha rontrart lo 
Mr, Dyson. wM was lha lowest 
bidder.

Tha-.City CqmmlMionsra in 
thatr **d)oumrd meeting ip the 
City Hall last night re,um*«i 
work on the City's budget for 
tha coming year, City Clerk 
Frank twin son stated today.

Usury Watson, president of th* 
Hanford llaseball Association, 
appeared before th* board to 
giro a resume of the baseball 
club's activities during tha past 
season, which has been termed 
aa cm of th* most successful 
from a financial standpoint.

Ott* Caldwell, also appeared 
before them bn behalf of tha 
Baafard Golf Club and requestod

____ Ik# Caaamtoalonrr* to Include a
gg*r held largwr appropriation for th# Club

Th* first of tha wlnUr me*lings 
’ tha United - SUu* R in rv i

Officers In tbto'district will b# 
bald In lha Orlando' American Le
gion Hut th* flrstr Thursday In 
October, according to Jt Q.“  
Michael, view president of "th* 
unit.

After Aha Initial mealing th* 
session will b* held the first and 
third Thortday of each month un
til tha summer season. Tha per
manent masting place hag not 
been announced a* yet- Mr. 
Michael said.

The OrlaAdo district la tha 
largest in the Stale Mr. Michael 
said and includei approilmalaly 
30 Sanford e/ficcri. , .

CITY NEWS BKlfcFS

iking Short 
t Roosevelt

Tha Celery Camp- 025, af the
Woodman o f the World will hold 
Ito rognlar meekly meeting Id- 
nlght at 8:00 o'clock at tb* Amer
ican Lag ton Hut.

Twvdra- persons charged with

lent to which public aenllasent 
Isa* crystal ls*d lb demand that 
lha Mat LagtslaUr* abolUk our 
agUqsated apd loegoltsbl* ad

r th* direr-
Division af

Gvorg* In lhair bwdgtl for tha coming
drfinlto ar-

arm Gordon Bar 
Weinstein, Joel 
Shoemaker and W,

Is, I’aul year. However. 
Chapman- tton was token.

-/

w
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